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Cotillion couples: come early 
for the 9 o’clock Mass, Sunday 
in Sacred Heart Church,

And Now Our Own Household

This Sunday at all the Masses on campus, the offering will be taken up for the Notre 
Dame men in Bengal, Last week, we asked you "to contribute to the Society for the 
Propagation of the Paith you aid pretty well. This week, <2113? effort is in be
half of our own Notre Dame men, Since there is to be a Mass in each hall,at the 
hour designated by the rector, see to it that you (5on*t come empty handed, and that 
you don *t miss the basket when it comes your way * Notre Dame missionaries far from 
the <3aapus will pray for you for keeping them r live, Just as we feel sin obligation 
to support the team, to cheer, to participate in Notre Dame campus life, so we should 
count the work of Notre Dame men in Bengal on the same level an activity deserving 
our full co-operation* The real test of devotion is a donation this week,

Toninkt The Novena

Are you looking for some help in your classwork? Are you bothered by particular 
temptations If Is there an und es irable dome st die cond it ion in your family circle If Is 
anyone sick at homo ? Are there finaneial problems in your family ? Is the time coming
for you to make an important decision?

There is no better solution for any problem-- no natter what it is —  than Our Lady 
of Sorrows, Her Novena begins tonight at 6:4$ in sacred Heart Church, There will be 
a Pep Rally later. And after the rally a big Sophomore dance 11 But the Novena be
gins early enough for all to attend ( Yes, Sophomores, bring your guests). It will 
terminate early enough (?:15) for you to get in on all the other festivities. Come!

It is j ust like Notre Dame to put first things firs t» That * a why we have the Novena, 
and then the rally, and finally the dance, That ’ 23 the Notre Dame rating of values*

Can you use the interces sion of the Mother of God ? Pity the man who thinks he can' t1
Teen-Age T-V Tastes

According to the Sunday Vis it or poll, in which 13, l4l participated in more than 40 
<3ities, 93^ of homes have T-V sets. Teen-Agers use them 16 or 1? hours each week.
More important: they don' t like vulgarity, low comedy, and scanty dresses, They like
Gobel, Ed Sullivan, Perry Como, Eddie Fisher, Loretta Young, and Jackie Gleason, though 
the "owl-eyed butter-ball Is s cored for some vulgarity. But he get s off eas lly in 
comparison with Bob Hope and Martha Ray who are roasted for their vulgarity," Loretta 
Young, they think, does most to advance religion, culture, and high ideals among youth 
on a show of a non-Reljgious nature, And 9Cy, of those questioned do not belong to 
fan clubs —  which they regard as "stupid".

Sow does this healthy, wholesome outlook rate with your own tastes?

Catholic Youth Week

This Sunday marks the beginning of Catholic Youth Week —  under the auspices of the 
campus branch of the NFCCS* Its aim; to Impress upon the Catholic college man his 
responsibility of leadership in the lay apostolate, especially in parish life.

PRAYERS -Deceased: brother of Brother Gosmas, CSC; father of Prank Lombardo of Cava
naugh; father of Prank Hall of Dillon; friend of John Seiner of Howard; father of Mad
den Sheedy of Cavanaugh; friend of Denny Troester of Dillon, 111: grandfather of Tom 
Sabo of Howard; Rev, Richard Murphy, CSC; grandmother of John Lorchem of Lyons,

Saturday Nighty Turn your clocks back one hour. We return to Central Standard time,


